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·

·

Student tee·

decision
reversed·
-Student leaders claim victo1y
· far.First Ammendm_ent ·
rights at ~niversities
.JAYltTTE 80LINSICI
DAILY Eov~TIAN REPORTER

.. SIU ~ not face the burdensome p=pcct
. , of overhauling its mandatory srudent fee allocafion structure after the U.S. Supreme Court
· unanimow:ty overtume_d a case out of the
<µniversity ofW1Sconsin-Madison Wednesday.
Srudent government leaders all over the
. country arc calling the decision a victory for free
·speech at institutions of higher education.
The decision .stems· from a 1996 case in
which three self-dcscribea conservative
. Christian UW students sued the university,
claiming the use of their mandatory srudent fee
money to finance 18 campus organizations was
at odds with their political, ideological and religious beliefs.
In 1998, a three-judge panel in the Seventh
Circuit Court of Appeals roted that UW officials could not force srudents to finance campus
groups that engage in political and ideological
. activities.
Had the Supreme Court upheld the Seventh ·
Circuit's decision, universities · in .Illinois,
W1SCOnsin and Indiana would have faced what
SIU administrators have called an "administraa
tive nightmarc.w SIU would h:ive been required
to . revamp its. mandatory fees policy, some
· Registered
SUPREME COURT
Student
Organizations • THE SUPREME couAT CASE,
would have BoAAo oF REcENTS oF
f. a c c d UNIVERSITY oF W1scoNSIN
de c re as e d :;-:;;~s;UTHwoATH, CAN
funding . and HTTP://SUPCT.u.w.
the University coRNELLEoU/SuPCT/.
would have
. .
.
. been forced to deal 'with incrcasc:d paperwork
required to allocate student fee money.
.
The 'National Association for Campus
Activities reports that about 70 percent of the
nation's public universities rely on mandatory
srudent fees to finance srudent activities. ·
Scan Henry, president of Undergraduate
Srudent Government, said he was pleased to
hear the Supreme Court overturned the decision, which could have created additional work
. for USG.
"I think universities and student government
arc capable of allocating srudent fee moncy,W he
said. "We don't need the courts intervening in
the fee allocation proccss.w .
.
Student government rcprcscnt:.::ivcs at UWMadison were thrilled with the Supreme
Court's ruling. Adam Klaus, chair of. the
Associated Students of Madison, said he had
been fielding phone calls about the decision all
day Wednesday.
.
.
' ."We're very acited with the decision,W Klaus
-said. "lnis was a rcsoundingyictory forstlldents
.·. and for free speech, both on,the UW campus
and on campuses around the country.w
· Klaus said the Supreme Court has shown it
is not necessary to regulate srudcnt fee allocation
· and that the mandatory fee allocation system is
within the bounds of the F'll'St Amendment.
~ sets a precedent across the country and _
strengthens student fee systems across the country,w he said. "The court affirmed that mandatory srudcnt fees need to be a· part of the educational mission ofunivcrsities across the country.w
· Peter Rugcr,gencral counsel at SIU, said various administrators ·from· Carbondale and
~ e have met to diS1:USS options fo~ fee
allocation at SIU in the case that the Supreme
Court did not rule in UW's favor. He said the
group hail not· come to :my_ concrete decision
because of questions as to what the court would
deem appropriate methods for allocating or
refunding student fee money. ··
... ·, ·
But Ruger _said ·he was pleased with the'
~rd ,~ !\UJ?.riscd tllat it ~ ~~0

. :t~n

"I think it is a very good decision for.public
higher cdu_cation :md ·particularly for srudents .
and student gt?VCrnment,~_Ru~ said. ~lt gi~
·. them the continued ability to_ manage their own
· affairs with less involvement of the administration and outside gro'upst ,.::;;. ·,,· .-;s,<•'., .:
_.
0
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Thurs.. 8 p.~ Student Center Ohio
Room contact Shetley 529-0993.
.. ., .......... ' ' ,, , ., . . . .
,
·.
• Wellness Center National Nutrition
D~liin L!!ntz,~al~

b ~blish.J MonJ.y
•1hrou,hFriday,iluring
' •he·fall and •prin~

THIS riAv'IN 1982: ·.

~ery Sa~•3 ;~ 5-p.;;,,. Wesley· ·
Foundation, Trjuan 457-0921.:'

~ The s~;~e sh~ttle Columbia set off on a 3
million mile test-run in which they would . ·
circle the Earth several times to check out
the durabi\ity ·o~ the shuttle.

',,

~:a~~r~ii.1ift.~

Ktnc:sten and (our rimes

a 'Attk Juting the

• Irish Studies Forum set dancing. Mar;
26, 3 to 5 p.m~ Quigley Halt Room .,
1408,;Alicia 351~526. '. · · ·

IUfflfflCfK'mcstCfe'XCrf'[

··TODAY-

during vacations ;1.nd
exam weeks by 1he •,
,iu.knu of Southcm
Illinois Unhrenity at

-Ca,bonJ.,le.
l½fi10<•in.O,icf: ·

AJManagcr.
ctu.ifi.J:

·, • Student Programming Council
marketing committee meeting. every
5~t~~:.oom B:~~-de~t

ALVAREZ

Bw.incu:
TIM MAtTl.'ICLY

&~~.~~.

AJl'roJuc·1wn:

.. •·lh~ ~1;•;~~le Kinko's had its grand
'. openi~~-

iil8; .•:,.

, ·•library Affairs digital imaging for the
· we~: 4 t0 _5 p.m. Morris Library 1030,
45 ., 281 8

JOSllSA.'ISE•I

)ASO:'il'ATtnSO:<
, CASSIE

• Ubrary Affairs Power Point, Mar. 27, ,
UPCOMING ... : 3 to 4:15 p.m~ Morris Library 1030, ·.:
• Ubrary Affairs introduction to ·
:_453-2818.. . ; . · · · ·
·
··
2
stud!'nt Alu;;,nl ~undl riieetl~g.
~~~i~~t~.~b,lo~~i1i~r!~
45
281
·. 3· 8. ... ;. i,, · •. · . >:,:, ·
· · every Mon~ 6 p.m. Kaskaskia/Misso1iri
·• Cfirlstlaii Apologetla' Club answering Rooms,'Jason 453-24'!'!, ·: ·: · ' .
life's questions from God's word, Mar.
<,
24, noon. Corinth Room Student
·
• SIUC Ballroom Dance Club meeting
Center, Wayne 529:4°43•·
~~~~~s~; ~i:;~1~~s!~~n%:O;, .
• Fiench ~~b"m~~ting;M~r•. 24, 4:30 to S15 student.membership, ~ryan . ··
6:39 p.~ Booby's, Courtney 457:8847. 351-88~5. ,·... : . . ,
• ·:

• SIU Salling dub meeting. eveiy, .
Thurs., 8 p.m~ Student Center;,.
Kaskaskia/Missouri Rooms contact
_. Shetley 529-0993.
: _: ;,

: ~

AMA.'IDA WoonRS

• College of liberal Arts Stude.nt ;c

Mar1cting Director:

RoBDtT }AR05S .

\~~~~~- ~sjs~~'r;: ~h;~~~~! 1
. to 5 p.m. Faner 1229, Mary Jane · ··
453·2466.

~'ro

)AICE McNEIU . •

, Ga.era! Manager.
.

F:icuhy~Lwi;ingE,.hrcr.
LAscrSrEERE

Oisrl.,yAJOircc1or: .
SHERRI KIIJJOS

~~~ :~~tp~~~ ~~~nt~\i:d:
353-4002.

0lOOJIJAluE'L,nw:.
Allni:hu,.,....J.Anicln,
~•"<',rl,,.•"1,:r,rhu
arcr,orrnytl1hrOAA.1
E.mmA,11 .anJ may nee }'lie

rq,n.uuJortt1nirum.1nN
wnhuut: ainJcN rl1hr
r,,Ho.lwr.Th,0,.111
&.lYMlA-lrrrlilaffllC'fflMtl,hc
111""'1c.lrc,...rr.,.
A-.,cUu1:1n. A-:-cbtal
Cul1,r:urrrm.a"1C.~rc,...

M.J.aAJv..nlnc.
, . : OAllf EmmAH IUSl'S
169llO)ioiJ,lohall,y

s....i..mm...,.,Uru...,....

.

.
• National Communication

.

~i~~~~~a~t~~~~~f~~Ta:~~~d

professionals to share their inteiests in
communication, 6 1>,m.
. .
Communication Building Room 2005,
Craig 453-2296.
;i:~uu~e:~:i~\!~J~;~l~np~~e~~F.n~
Room Student Center, MaiyAnn
985-9937.
.

c~l:!:i~::~i~ts,:~fe~~~Bi~~d ·· _': ~t=~*~&.d~ito~~~~~' :. :

~~l~a~l~~~~;i~b~~Jfe~~ ~. , ".: _: )~ /;nt,Cj~-t;r.· ':11risty ~3~?2:5\ ..
Conroy, Mar. 24, 5 to 7 p.~ Ohio . · · • American )lclvertlsln1 Federation .
Room Stu~ent Cent~r. Leslie 536-6651._•: ·.meeting.every Mon~ 7 p.m~ ,: .
1244
'~:\.?J:~:~~~ir1~;~rf,d~n~:~-~;~
• .
.Dep,rtment ofTranspof!atlon is
.. '~ Kendo dub.Japil~ese f~~ciiig' . .
.
offenng free m?torcyde nder courses, . ,· meeting. every Mon. and Thurs.; a to .10
Mar. 24, 6 to 9:30 p.m~ Mar•.25 ,and 26, . p:m. Davies Gym; Todd 353-400 2. .:; :.
~~iv~;rt:o~~~;:9'.nmois
· · ·· ,·;:,.•,• ,,. < ,: ·: · ,· ...•.,,
· · ty,' • ... · · .. • ,, ., ·"
• Yoga Sports Club exerases and~ ·. ·"
• Sdence Fldlon and Fantasy Society
meditation;every_P~on. and Wed~ 8:30 •·•
games, movies, and fun. Mar. 24, 7
to 10 p.m~ Reaeatlon Center Assembly,,_;.
~~"eS~tf~2~~!'ter ~de~ Lounge,
Room, ~~1g• 457-8578. _: _ · · ::__:; ;;'"~; ·
• . ·
'
. ·' ·•~
..
• Ubr,1ry Affairs Power Point, Mar.c28, 1 ;
•:ree '?'bile Lectures on UV,gs and . , 11·a.m. to 12:15 P.1!1, Morris Lib_rary
i::;aA~dri~~u2~1:3o~~m~M~~s·_ . _10~?,·!5H81~

ca~fr.j!~:i~i~i~f

L

Otriat..arcindw:

Commuruar1,.. &nU1t11: at
~IUannisUniwnity

a,c.,h....W,,c.,t.....W,,
IIL6ml.11,cnc
,
1618)516-JJll;.,,..r.,,
1618)41l-lllH,alr.x1618)
45J.ll48.0..,.U
J.....,i,.imn.foal.6',cn.

""'"""fiff:•xh

"1.11riorula1'YSOcnus.

Mail IUNC'tlf"*int •~1bbk.
l\,,mu,,t,r.S<..JaU
clun,ndal.lm,rolJAlu

E<m-Twl.s...d>rmlll"""
lhuwniry.c.,t..n!.l<, IU..,,
62\101.Sn:...JC-I\.......
l"iJ., c.hn!.k, Ill

r ,j

'

• SPC was having a tribute to the late John
Belushi by showing "Animal House• in the
Video Lounge in !)le Stude~t_Cimter;

Readers who spot ari error in a news article.
should contact the DAIi.'/ EGYPTIAN Accuracy. •
Desk at 536-3311_. extension 228 or 229. · .
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,. · Illinois College·; ·.
Press Association ~
:::;~'/t_:{ :_.{::<~:;.,

.

• Colombia Support Network video
• O.l'tl.E.S.L conferen~-2~. Mar. 25, : ~:~r~l~~~o~:~i1::ztf::r~ .
. presen!-1tion on unal!Y'ed international
8 c1;m. "'.-'ham E~ucation Building. S15 .. every Tues., 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.~
P!"'tectrve_a_ccompamment of Hu!"an . · registration,. Staaa 457-2867.
.:: '.,·:.:"'·Baptist Student Center on the comer of . :·
R1ghtsAc,tmsts, 7:30 p.m. Interfaith
. ~-~·-:,,..,~.,.~,.•. ,,,, · .-., · .. · · ,, · .. '·! MiUand Forrest S~Judy457~2898. ,. · '.'
Center,l1J'!1529·1611.
•AssodatlonofChll~hoodEducatlon .. : · ;· .. • .. ·•r•....
. ,: . ·. :·
0
0
~ SIUC Swing dub for dance~ ·of ail
Mar. ~-: ~ :a.n:i'. .· • J~panae T~bl~
Tues.,_ noon t~:. · •;
levels, everylhur~ 8 to 10 p.m:; Small ·• Adi book fair, Mar. 25, 9 a.m: to 3' .. , : 1 p.m., Student Center cambna Roo)l\, .:
GymsecondfloorDaviesGYm,S15.
'p.~·LewisSchool
, ... ? ·,,bnngyourl~nd,1:~~53~~-\·! ''.
; ;~ut;i~to non-students, Ke\
• The'
Cares ~d;·cii~ii: is . • Unlversffy Career Services
: •,; ;, : ': 'i
·;·- holding auditions for vocalists that are.·,.,· resume/cover letter workshop, Mar. 28, ,.
• SIU Sallin_g Cl~b meeting. every•
,·. il'\~_rested !~ carrying o.~·God~ ~r~ . · . 5 pm. Lawson .121, ~clde 45H391. · ·

!~~m-~ r:!! tl~i,.

every

ti~·vo~~

··: ;,,,

.,~·••~ ••,~'•,.

--..~.,

~.,.:_:•:~::~_;~ ~:•-~i,

·:-,• .. :•;,•".' I

· $ 5 9 JYour headquarters-for :
··. · St.
•

•
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-<<iaooo~.\.:·.

L?:~.!~)~x9iteT,.~f,l!};; :;'.
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.Thl~)s ;o~: ~i,Jci~hr 1
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Our riverfront hotel just steps from the Gateway"

•

."u=i;:=r~:n~l: :(
t

1

_to showcase your:college, ;
,: department or:campus ··. l
unit! : We :will print your .:
advertisements, photos or ,'

with the April 3rd Cards/Cu~ home sun<!. C<iriie; :•
March 25-26 for ·wo~1;i ;;fWhee.ls~ c.-.u' aoout ,.

' ~ur

paoog~

;_ ~~ie~Jfi-~~ ~~dt~~~-- ;

rat5di::a1;~,;rd5:·F:-V:;::f~ '.;

" ST. LOUIS. DOWNTOWN ,
Radisson Hotel & Suites •

200NorthfourthSlffl!t , . ., n
SLL.ouis.M,s50<616)102 • 31 -621-8200

•

DOB'T. ~B ~,.;_~RBI;

g

Rates starting at S 90
per column inch

J'; '"\'. ,,

~i6••J\ · ·

~'II
l,t

~ . .~·=- ~--' -~; ·:~ . :: :~::

=-·. - -~ .~.--:· :>· .. : .:::·

www.radisson.com/sdouismo·.
• ·,•;:! ;- ;
l-800-333-3333 or conr~ct rour ,nw,I professional

•••

f
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NEWS.

··Mil.lJ ~en m~sturl>ating ·il'l.ilil.J~&11Y
. Seconir~orted indeien~ .\
exposdre: atMo~Library)
'
· .· • "·
·
..·
·
·. .this semester·

~d

~ ~bcnd'ovcr,·stiuc ~d masnubatc,9 she. 'm~ ~

~~cdl;

~-fo~dling hi~sdf~ his

tol~li:,~~ t~id:h~.~~tt~t _the; --~~:~Hc~fo:~~~~:::~:
incident and called police. ~ suspect left the · and public indecency in one incident. .
·
librarybeforcpolicearrivcd. : : . ·• ·.
.,
. ::· Siglersaidthatmostofthetime•therc'sno
· -•· -· · . • · - · · · •
Lt. Todd Sigler said that.while the location of_._· rhyme or reason to these guys. •• when the wge
.. 'DAVID ·F.~ltAltA
such incidents is not uncommon, police have . strikes· they will expose and fondle themsel-.es...
DArLv. Ea•~TrAH 11 ,~011 n•
, ··seen a decline in the number of public indcccn-. · · . 'The m:inlikclypicla:d the victim because she .
..
_- · .. , ., , · :·
· -· ·
_ '"cics at tl1e libr.iry.
· :":" ~ ~ > , , c • • • ·was in a secluded~ and he could cxposc himPolice arc searching •for a nun who was .: : Sigler said the incident was "pretty typical of . Jdfwithout anyone else noticing. . · '. -:
:
·.·.:reportedly masturbating in front ofa'woman in ·_the nature of these types of calls. ~'11. find ._:· , Most of the incidents that have been report. . Morris.Library Tuesday.
somebody studying at the end ofa row ofbooks• . ed at the libr:uy, Sigler said, have oa:urrcd in the
•· 1bevictim,a19:F.':°ldSIUCstudcnt,was·. andcxposethemsclv6.;,, '.'.·; _.' . :: · --'b:iscmentarca.
·. ·-,.,
"•'·
: studying on the second floor at a secluded desk · _In Janwuy, a middle-aged man reportedly '_-· The s~pcct in Tuesday's incident is
. : about 10-.30 p.rn;w~cn the JT?Il walked by. She: exposed and fondled himself Jnsidc a men's · desmoed as a 190-pound 5-foot-10-inch white
told police he said nothing and walked into an · ·room at the library. The~ against the man ·._. man with brown _hair between the age of23 and
aisleofoo,okshelves..Oncei!}_theaislc,hepullcd ~later.dropped. _.~- ;_· ·, .. · · : :25. He was last'sccn'wcaring a white striped
down !1l5 pants to cxpose_himscl£ All the man • Lasncmestcr, a ·25sycar-old Carbondale . shlr_t ana bluejeans:~::·:~· ·
··
·
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CARBONPALE

Faculty members receive
Fullbright grants

· . Four SIUC faculty members won ·
Fulbright grants that will allow them .to
share their expertise with _universities in
other countries. Fulbright grants have also
been awarded. to two faculty members of
foreign nations allo\ving them to continue
. .
their work at SIUC.
Roland Hawkes, an associate professor
emeritus in sociology, Oval Meyers, a pro. fessor in plant, soil and general agricul~
·turc, Nicholas Pinter, an assistant pi-ofes~
•so_r in geology, and Kim Wilhelm, a member of the Center for English as a Second
Language, all received Fulbright grants. '·.
· Pinter will travel to Eotvos Lorand
University in Hungary to discuss his
research on earthquakes in the Pannonian
Basi~ Pinter has done geological research
in Costa Rica,. Central America and has
-worked in Hungary for a couple of weeks
for the past three · summers. Hawkes,
Meyers and . Wilhelm will continue
research at their respective universities in
_S~uth Africa, Thailand and Indonesia. . .

Open positions available

in Civil Service Coutacil ·
During March and April, Civil Servic~ .
staff have the opportunity to file a candidacy
form for one of the four council sectors. Of
the seven openings in the council, two arc in
· Academic · · Affairs, . four . arc in
Administration, two arc in Student Affairs .
and
one
is
in
Chancellor's
.•Affairs/Institutional Advancement.
. Notice of the.election and candidacy
forms ,will. be sent out to all civil service
staff today. To apply for a position each
candidate must submit a· statement of 70
words or less explaining why they want to
. · be on the council. The deadline to submit
. candidacy forms is April 6.
.
Once candidacy forms have been submitted, April 14 will be the last day to
withdrawal from the election. Ballots will
be mailed to each sector on April 28 and
election results should be available in midMay. -
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The
·~DAILY EoYl'TlAN, , .
. ~ the student-run

::: • news~ of i..:.

'.siuc. U commi11ei
.. ro lx:inga tTWred.
· · source of ne111s,
. inf
- commentary and
:: public i!iscotme;.
u-hil,= helping .
readers uruu:mand
the issues c.ffecring
· their lives •.

ormanon.

DML~
fllIT1lRHLBO.\RD

Get:·_your ·tait ·share;J>f.·:soup)1#d . jqilet·• pc1p~r:·

B«ruSpnu,
M•Mf1·•1 u.,.,

l's.I Wld/'uuJl

.

N,,..u.,.,.·

. ;~:.::.:~~~.-fiH~oilt-the~Census .. _..

T,..,;,,u.,,.

-<~-~;>.· .. \ -~·

i~•~\;~~~i{~ :;~~
as
rn_orc

~~~~.0,c ::

In the next ·nine d~ys, ~v~ry single indi~~~i'as ~ceti;'fe1;~~ ~~i~ibie; h~~: th~:~;:~a~~~•
lik~ly::i~'
~/;{~~ '~~~-:·· ·
who regularly sleeps in this :City hau job to dci/ ._. distributed throughout.the· Uni!ed. States: This'.·· ~erns;'s·uch :a new traffic light.or m_9rc so~p
Out of those 216 hours, every student, corrimu- ·.. affects, as the recent fusillade of goveniriicnt-:.:; 'and blankets:: :, . · ,·: . '.: /
,.! •• :: · :'. '· :· ·
,u..as,;.,,,,
nity member!~ University; cjnployee - . people funded. comtncrcials ha\'~. dramat!cally csta~~'.:t.. ' 1;'<(simpllfy'i.
rcpie"scn'ta~on
:•Si..Jnt/Affei.,~.mw}th tdcph_o"e num}?ers or their- 0 ~ -_~U,!!~Y;;-~~~c~, t~e· am.ou11t -~f disast~r;-reli,ef fun~ing ~ri :. m6_re iminey. M,~incy ~o~;roa~; ~h~ols,)111~, iI?, :_ .: ."
slippers under a bed within the city lil!11~~- 111µst;:: area,cari get; If ~ tom~do hits .Carbondale and. _·.:Carbondale,• for _the_. gc_neral fund, .which pf<>:. ·•
take three minutes to fulfill, a remarkably :·easy,'\ :we. are, fot~ed: to _the. streets,. government aide. i. vi des,:. for .· Spring_:Thing '. arid : the., Sunse! .' ..
T,JS,h,,,,,..
remarkably important civic; duty. :_Gra~f"~lf,t.":':. ~ll)c ~e_termincd by ,the Ce11sus. If n~mbers, :,' Concert.s. Tht';-_Ce_~sus also ;p~vid~5_'statist!c~
Pi,mU,t,r
count the people you live w;,ith and fiJk<>ut:tbe ~:indicate only 30,000 people live_iil this area, we,i that: he_lp ·ip :· consideration :,:for ,: programs ·· . :
h,,~~fp}e~~ o_f ~i_m~.t~_~cgre_t n~gle_C:ting !he> !h~ougho~t t~e co~n!I'Y: JI<;>~: example; ~rqc ~as'· i
form. .
••
.
• ! .. : -~- 1
· Obviously, 1t s easy. Nol:iody can ~aY.:~1,n_;a, ::~_e_nsus as we.sit ma high si:hool gym fightin~ .. : almostthe same percentagc,<>fblack students as: :
straight 'face, "I just didn't h'ave time/.or~".l tried·:-·over soup and toile_t paper.
Jl,lin<>i~ :has blacf residcnts::H<>i' do :w.e :..find
to fill it out, but the ·questions ·were tougher .· . And worse, we will lack t~e_ representation to-I som~thing :like that :o~~?: F~m-.. information
:than_! thought." And; by no~, you should know ··· get more soup and toilet paper. Popu~ation also'·· compiled b);· thc~~~nsus. ~d, of, com,sc/ it is
Do you have
students must indicate their household as the_ir.:. ~etermincs district lines, making sure each dis7· '.: ~c la~'. Now'this ~s probably one thpse ,la~ •
something . -University residence. Wha,t's more; it's. totally · trict receives equal r~preseittatie>n; both at the :;..:people rarely'get ~sted_f<>r'._Butthe fa~t is,"thc: ;
to~?· .. · · confidential. You won't rec;eive iny more junk _ state and federal level. A large, uncounted pop-"i · Census is for the.Amerii:ancjtizens'.· Don't ~ t
Bringkunsond'' . . • mail and the bureau can't '!'rn you in.for lying_·. ul_ation _in Carbo?d~e makes_ for l:U:gcr dis7 ·;·around fo~ somc:o~~:t~-m~c yoh:;:bcca~sc:tltey•.
gu,.,tcolumn.rr.o.- ._...
.to the IRS or anybody cl~c-~
. '. :,: \ .. ;-:· .:._tnct '!'.th ,broader'lntercsts,-,so our_ mtcrcsts_· probablywon't:It _IS up to you _to.P!_akc yoursi;lf,:,
A,;.;,..;,.4ffi;.,u.,.,

,:c~ 'mci~: ..-,

,.,SJ,,,,d_
s,.,..u.,., .

~.:'.:~:=i/~wi!!

i.; ·.:.: -·<] :; :: \-, ;'

~f

:a

cwamu roSOO - •
•- to apply politics to our cvequay lives .
; the cncigy ti> do ~~ua have to'.:.\·,·;~ s ~ !ts Pra¥/or - ~ -. po~~~ ·: :;: ,
"uortli.All=suli«i' • 'inwayswcdon'tusuallyconsider,So,I ·
: · ;< c;·Ricif PRzrioy
:·-'.:coU~softm~ney.Nomorcofthosc :~:,.,: '.lll!~in_youngnunds.; . . even_::>'<:··.
iotdicing. · ·:- sat d~ with my journal and thought
. .
. . . ·
. : : lame spcl!s"'.lth.skdetons and dryads.••<< .:With tunc,we11 become the . ton. ~' •: :-~also~:'.''' :.aboutmyevcrydaylife.lcameupwith.
Noll.;,.~ _. withspindoctors,yourrcsowccsarc :··; Bradleyof~:SPAN:Sothat's_!nypolitia=pt,db,~-mail
, zilch.I wondered if there were :u;iyissucs . ,:~
, Pli.wyFacuppe.us ~-. unlimited! Opponent has too much ·: •·• c:al ide2.I admit it'snotvcyconvcn- •;.
(alirar@muJu)i:nd .
in my~e that needed to be addressed ·• -:
_
:: ~rsdayLCrl?,l isa _ . ·TV/Mdiasuppart?_Noproblcm!._-, , :· ?onal, ~tma>'!'cl ~g_ctbo~us~ints
fax(453-8Z44).......
, bypolitics.Hmmm·-· noF., not really.I
•.; •
•
., fmhmln In ·
Throw down a "Scandal spell and'·· • . · ifToys R Us p1clcs 1tup in thcironline
m~;l'mjust a collegc'ki~I'~·not in~
__ '
·.; architeclute. Her • ":·.
his publicim2gc! Ilhe tries to · '·; catalog.'Afterall,Al Gon; ~tcd the'..
Pit= ind:Mlt 0 """ • • any intercs_;t. groups. I don't ha~ any . · , · :::.
,: opinlo!' does . ', .
. . mess with your campaign again, seal his'-· - Internet, didn't he? Surely, if the vice ~, '.
~Tll'!"ffl(nocfor' :,"spccial"nccdsbcyondthebasi~likc
·:
~· notnea.ssan~~ · fatebytappingyourGcorge . ... • ·: prcsidcntofthcUnitcdStatcsof• i .;-, · '
~ : '.'.::
: i ~~ ~ood and shclter.~d_plenty·of:
';
.. ~~ : . : ~- ' •• ~- Stcp~opo~ c:inl_;;;-~•• nothing_,,.,· .Afi!~~ ~CU!~ th~ ~~}t ~ ~t ~-' . ·:
Studmts musr indud< .; : - politicans arc altc3dy covcnng those .:·
--•- .·-• ,
·
..: , _ , that man cant ddlcct. The incumbent
~mg gr.ide; nghf:?
•... • : • : ,
- ·· > · ; :
' : ._
.:=---:-Je~~P.1!d~estnet-· -~:- '•ptaycr,coiild_n;;ipbencfi~·fiom.his - • •.· • • -.In the nicantimc,youc:ano~tlie _; ,:·
• .-.-~-~-~:_;.;;;:., .• ; i~sucs.
.-~-1
~
So who am I, politic:illy, I asktd , ·. _
. .
, _. .
--:' "Camp DaVJd card, which would renew . c game~ at.SIU.~ c:alculitmg the • :
ir.dud,mnlcond
.. mysc1£Atccnagc,mid~e-class;white
· .•;~.':"•.. ,::.•;:
hisstrcngthandprovidchidcoutprotce-,\.;C!(pCOSesofmatcrials,labor,m\lllchics,; :.:·
~ - N"'.':«ad- ·, ·• female. That's about it No A+ ~i~ht . burner.for a few ~ys and JUS; got into : ' tion ?uring scan~ Or'.wJiat about. __;:,;\: and mr,~ble bill for.CNN, the'entirc•- '. ·~· ""f:!.wiff mus,~ ·... the:e. Maybe my interests arc political, l · ; _my spnng_brcak groove. Dont worry_ · : : .sending your poli~aan ort a "College:..-; ':) set of caitli canbc you~ for ~nly ~~•Ol!O! .
mdudt ·' thought. Let's sec... I _like the Sci-Fi . a~ut schoo~ l!~ld_m~ The. ~ r · : :-Tour". spcll: Mob~.Young ;:. ; , • _: :,; ; :You don't-~~ to be *c only person on · • ;
au:ror~homtroun:'. .'.· ;· channel and root beer and 80s bands ·. willcomc.'.fhe answerd_id ~m"as ~sat:.; Rq,ubliciins; add +1.,~!1~ to your·,· ; :.- yoll!'tloorWJ_thouttherri! Order~lyt,o ;.. ·
·
, ..
and comic books and raw carrots•• · • •· on _the floor of my !>orfiicnd sapartmcnt • budget pooL The possibilities arc endless avoid the November rush, and watch . . ·
; ~ ~-~ • : . • Maybe there is a politic:al group out · • • one cvc~g during an uneventful c:inl ~ -just watch out fi,r those Media. , , " your politi~ knowledge blosso~ before . ·
~ rht
not_ .
there for i=ple like me. Prob--.blir.ot, . _ , game. As we st:arcd at _oll.f d ~ :..·• ·: ~mmentuy cards. Larry King could .. . , yo~! Make chcclcs payable to the Grace.
;"!.. ··· ~•and I don'~ fccl ~ starting one.•~', . • . /~agic:'f!te_Ga~cring• canls, the . · .. really bust your ~ i f_you're a . · : .. Priddy' ~ol:in~p !u~d;·:in~ ma>:
-~~.!r,itmy,ass1~enton the.back, ,answerwasnghtinfiontof115:What_if /' PlatfonnS~~ . •.. ' ,_.,-,. •:-:,·- ''.;,_cbcstp.ndidate~: ·:-_,,:,•;;.;; ',F;';\° _,.
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~ow -voter tutnouf·at IC,cal -polls
. . '. Unintere;~inu
. · _..
_
.. o
election brin us
.
. . .
.
o·
foreseeable results .
·
·
•.IA•oN CoK1:11

County had no contested races . also be on the Nov.-~ baUot. . . . ·:: :~!1°.~~o,se ra'75, therd~ri: people felt
except' for one Murphysboro
TheDcmocratsdidnothaveonc ,the1r_votedidnot.co.untformuch..
county board candidate in Tuesday's_'. ' Also,· if the public: is not strongly in
• George W. Bush and Vice President . primary. The Republicans did not-··. favor of o_r against a candidate, tlien
'Al Gore had already clinched their. have a candidate for Sbte's attorney,''' they will not vote..·.:_
.
· party's nominations. ·
.
_, coroner, one county board scat and a. · .. : Lawrence said. some people d_o
·
Rein~ardt said: February and. congressional scat. In May,.the two not like to declare a party affiliation.
D•i•v EavPTt•N REPo~nR
April elections in 1999 brought out parties will hold caucuses for these .When a person votes.in a primary,
more voters, mostly because those pasitions, which is the last oppartu~ ·. they must choose one of the parties
. · Jac~on County-· Clerk Larry electionshadschoolreferendumson nitytheywill have to place someone. ,.to be able to vote. Many people, he
Reinhardt said because of no con- the ballots. He said th~ was not on the ballot.
. ··
:
· said, do not believe the two parties
tested races; this .week's primary. : much reason -to· expect a · large
Jackson . County -Treasurer .· represent -them.• Qt~ers, such as
yielded fewer voters than usual.
turnout this time, but .the general Shirley Booker, .. of Carbondale, _small businessmen.and government
Final.. counts .show 2,46S dectioninNovcmbcrcanbccxpcct- chairs the , Jackson ·county workers, arc afraid of repercussions
Democrats and 2,231 Republicans· ed to. ·draw .as many. as 2:,,000 Democrats. Whilc'.-she. expects a_ ·· on the job or from the public. Even
went to the palls and voted at the 64 Jackson County residents to cast a mass of voters .in November,. she though there is µttle evidence of
precincts · throughout Jackson vote for president.
,
__
. · 'said she understood there was little. n:p:~ssions in, thi~ era, it docs
., County ·on Tuesday. Yet, this rcprcAll countywide sc-..ts arc held by.. · incenth-c to ~tc this week.,
··
influence some pote11tial voters.
sents less than 9 percent of the Democrats, and 10 oLthc -14
•Th_ere wasn't n:ally a reason for ... · .,~Whether· it'.~_:·true or not," ,
county's 84,000 registered voters.
Jackson County board members arc:-, people to. get _out :and vote, unless,, Lawrence said, •some people believe '
· . Reinhardt was not surprised at. Democrats. This fall, county .dee:-. -~_they..wanted. to do their· patriotic , it, so they don't votC:':thc _low turnout,.saying there was .. tions will. feature -races.for circuit:.:.duty,".Booker said.:.
,.:Lawrence said.:this week's low
clerk, state's attorney, coroner and : · : -~ Mike Lawrence, associate din:c~:; tUinout should not affect the genertittle need to' campaign this year•. '.
"Tr.iditionally, it's the campaigns seven county boarJ. members_. The .. tor' of SIU's PublicPolicy'Institutc, :. 'al 'election.
~that _bring people out,~ Reinhardt 11S th District Illinois. state n:pre~ ~ :said it came as no su111risc few peo· ~: ;:::'.:.~[The general' ~election] is a
said..~When there's no contested : sentati-,e, a U.S. Congressional scat,: pie showed ·up at the'paUs:
cittcd :·· wliolcnew ball game as far as voter
races there's no campaigr.s." -., - - ... ·_,_and· the nationwide election. for'.·,.numcrous n:asons for voter apadiy·,_.':furiiinit is concerned," Lawrence
t~.rr'ieek. For example, thc:rc:,'!c~:,::~·~~~~~;
. ;-'>
, :Tuc.s,da(s ~lect~on :i~ 'Jackson president and -~CC pr~jdent

.pre~nct committeeman. Texas Gov.
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There wasn't really a
reason for people to get
out and vote, unless they
wanted to do their
patriotic duty
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~:~~er(G)•

.

~:xf~~fsUf:4!

PG-l3)
Reindeer Games (R)

4:15 6:45 9:10

Next BcstThing (FGl3)
,
7:00 9:30 ·

1f:~~
~i? ~~O(R)
Wonder Bo~ (R)

:/;.:,.::.':<' ., ·.

.'

4:30 7:15 9:40
Final Destination (R)
4:15 7:00 9:20' ·

. ' ' ; .• : ' ':.; :jt~·

ID------~
University 8 -:/ 6. j

i..
~

457-6757

'-~·I

Romeo Must Die (R) DTS
4:10 6:50 9:30
.c Mission To Mars (PG) DTS
I- 4:30 7:10 9:45
v, Ninth Gate (R)
Q)
4:20 7:15 10:15
Snow DaJ (PG)
0 5:20 7:30 9-35
V'I
ti: The Whole 9 Yards (R)
I..
5:00 7:35 9:55
Q) American Beauty (R)
4:40 7:20 10:10
My Dog Skill _(PG) DTS
4:ZO 6:40 9:00
Erin Broclovkh (R) DTS,
4:00 7:00 10:00
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· - : : ::. ft'e t!'.m:;to take-'a brea~.
finalfy._yo~'. c_anput your. b(}c,~e ·. ··
., . away and etart; planning '_that.
. we,11-deee,r,ved_trfP: ~(),_g~~ •:.'.'. :: ... ,. ... ,,;,
,,,.;~..,, .,.
. , -your mo'!i;e and!og on toAla.17!0.~.Web p~ge,•created~
with etudente /ikey_o_u)ry mind'. Y9u'U eave,up:tiJ:207;off .
_: 'ourgreJi;,retaii,iaielaroun_d)he'globe:'Go:aiiead, 'the
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: , . . ',nake a)Jee~at'tbnf .. ,~,--- ,,. •. ; :
· · Jciet log-on to Alamo'e
· '.._..,}irtJJ~ t127e 2!f
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'. and drive away with a emife.
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Did.You Know?
The D.E: reaches . ·
39,SSB readers daily,'
and everyone of them:
is a CUSTOMER!
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City stresses imporfilJJCE! QI stud~nts-in Census CQPl,lf
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; Census count is needed and federal money is based on popula- the' census fonns and the fine is-just
: · ,.
·
·· ·
,
tion and the money needs to come stated becau?e of the. Constitutional
Jo.ensure goodfonding . here.~
.
. : requirement.·
.
d
. .
During bpring break, censm fonns
College students arc counted by the
an representatzon
were mailed .to all 'homes and rcsi- Census· Bun.-au as living where they
in uovernment
dences, but fonns will be hand deliv- · reside when they arc in· school.
o

~

•

state

<)

KAAIEN 8LA1:"fER
GovEANMt:NT EDITOR -

Students need to .fill out census
fonns in Carbondale :o be counted in
· Census 2000, acconlirig tu Assistant
City Manager Dor. Monty.
Because students spend most of the
year in Carbondale, it is important that
students arc ·counted. here so money
allocated from . the state and federal
government is provided for services
students use, Monty said.
"It is important th:it m?ney nmes
back here," he said••*A. share of state

• ,,_
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response average from the entire state.
Carbondale has set the response goal at
62 percent for this year's census.
·· 1t is important that
The census comes-in a long and,_ ·. money comes back
short fonn. According to .Bockhorn,
here. A share of
only 1 in 6 people will receive th: long : ·
and .. '.
ercd to' campus .csidencc halls, fratc~ Stu~ents should not be counted at their fonn which takes about 30 minutes to
.
.
nity and sorority houses from April 3 parents homes, unless they live .there fill out. The short from takes only two . federal money is
to 28.
·
while attending school> .
minutes. : . ·
.• : · -. · .
ba:;ed on population
. Fonns need to be returned by April :. . The ' census : is ' important : to
All of the mfonnauo~ that IS filled .' . . and, th_e ra~oney . '..
1, except those beiiig delivered. Every .._ Carbondale because each person equals out. on 11:e census fonn 1s. complct~y
needs to· come here
10 years, a ccnsm is required by the about S100 in state_ and federal funds confidential. There arc stnct pcnalues
.•
• . •·
,.
U.S. Constitution to COl)nt the popula- .: that arc given to the city. The count ·for anyone who releases any infonna· DoN MOlffl'
tion of the Unit_ed States. , '.
·-.... also dcitcnnines the number of rcpre- ·tion on the fom,.. · · . .- ·.':
·
aui>12n1ciiynut1Jg<r
When a housing unit docs not. _sentatives in the· U.S. -House of'· · Theprimaryuscoftheccnsusisto·.
-·:.
. J,'
return a ~ensus fonn, a census worker Representativ~s. · ·and lines:. for let the. govcmll}cnt and community .:. ··, 0
will come to _that home to have the···· Congressional distticts. · Because each· · learn about itsd£ It provides hard :_-:
fonn filled out. It is illegal to:not fill·:: district has to be of equal population, a infonnatio_n about nuf?bcn of r..:oplc, : · out a census form. Punishment. is_ up to ·: lower count could result in u_nder rep- including ages, race, income level and ·
a S500 fine and possible jail .time•.. rcsentation in congress. ,~ ·
.. housing.:,-. ·, ·, ~. •.: , < • .! . : •: _-, ·
According to.Pave Bo:kman, from the ' ... The rate of response in Carbondale . , .'These numbers are·crucial for the city : ·
census officc:in:Marioh, no one has for the 1990 census was only 57.(>Cf'.'.. ·: togaiil morcinoneyforscmces that arc;.''
ever been chatgcd with not filling out ::ccrit,-which was under the 68 percent .: provided.
.

N kc. B2;~:= S 1 .~:~•-h"·~~:. >~DOUGLAS
... ·. · ·- -·
· 8tomo~~herdeath:Douglaswasasistcr,co~in,.
p;~le:
n~tg~nii:\~ she sci:••,': . ;roiimru"mFROMPA~iiF;;;x :~:~.
a friend and a mother.·•>; '• ".-·" -'. ,:· ·;:_ ;., .
• . _; ...
nie service was officiated by the Rev. Walter
. .
.
. memo Tuesday' to the College of- _;;.:.,_ , ' . ;
compiled a list of.nam~s of those Engineering· faculty and staff:rcgard::J~: ~.~.'~fore her sister's_ death, her sister had given her. ,Matthews at the Hopewell Baptist Church.-:,
affected to send· to the construction ing the paint.--· . · - - - · - · - • ~.-custody of the four _oldest children until she could·;; < *I want to thank God for the family to_ show .
companies. The list, which has 16 • Some of tho~e affected by_t~f.4rift~~- :: :get· an _employment. and get a house. These. ehil- /. this typ: _of support,• Matthews_ said. ·.·, ·:'~ ., \.'. ::, i·
names, will be faxed to the companies ing paint thiilk'..the companies'.should:··; .~: drcn have remained in her custody since DougLu' •·;·:·,As_· sorigs , of:praise.' and _1 gri~f were :'sang,'.'
in hopes"that tlicywill take care ofit." reimburse them: B1it Lecocq said :he·~~ !":death;: • .. ·.; , .• : ::: ;. ::' ;:.·;- ._ . /1 · .·... ···.: La(lpinta,Douglas'oldcstdaughtcr;dried the eyes
:-•Like Lecocq, Saylor first noticed doesn't think,:anything will come of · · ··Bl~ testing has not been done on. Eriko or ~ and attempted.: to console. her younger biother:'
trou~lc this p:.Jt•w.eekcnd -·. · ·
,-..,it.~..
. .· .:.~:
· Miya yet to determine if they arc'also Paassmorc's · 'Douglas' memory !ives'on in the hcarts'of ni:iiiy.:
w?en using h~r-windshicl? .
,(,_D.R. H~pp~ ~:Wis~.-:~'.; ~·.'.'.~ ~dre~ They arc in:cu~tody of Vivi~ White. · / ·, ~ends ~d f~y. _Sh~~ -~mcm~d ,by_ ma_ny :-., ,
mpers.Themperswouldnt
• tant supenntcn_dent•-of.,., •~"-••·Douglas.had no 1n.curance or.saving., to help ;for. her.-bcautiful.smilc, said):>~uglas cousin,•
clean her windshield prop~
When it's
j J?li1lding ma§f~i§;_:::: ~• p~vi-~ for the children, but Whi!e plans to do her~- Can:icn Baker of Carbondale.· · . ·;'. • · .:
erly, and Saylor thought she
raining real . "'-was unavailable for com-, ... •~-bes! ~o keep them::' ., ·
"She~ :always happy,•.Balcc~ said.;She l<>VCG .·,
needed new ones. She took
hard it's not . :1;,':1:Tlt.•
.. , ... ,,,,,:"!'"~
;''' .Im gomg t~ raise them, Royana ~te said.:· life: M~st of all s~e loved.her cJiildrcn.:She lo\'ed
he!; car, a 1?~9.Sa~!'°• to
. ·
ctly.. •:)!:-;:Zeller Construc!1on__ _ ,*~ti! the Lords hc1p, I'll be able to 1t.:.; · <, h.cr family_~d she loved trte Lonf:" -.- ; ~: ., ,, .._ :
the dealership and d1scov- · • exa
• · •Inc. and R.P. C9atmgs ,, : .
·
, ~·~•- ':• 1 <'; ::.:-- '. · •• ·
· ·'· After SCC111g Douglas deal wtth.hen1lcohol
cicu paint was 'on'her'car. comfortable ::were hired las,t fall,toJllC.,,,, . ;: .:·Th~ funeral .. c '.::./_ ; ·c· • ' : '. . :·. : problem for'rnany yeaf!;-Wcnclla'Mack, a long-:; :
the air con'ditioning in•.·. i ,·- ~amillcDou~wasnotfamous;shewas·nota . time friend'.from C!!.l'bonaale, said-Douglas· was
ShcsaidSatuinchaigcdher
• to drive.
S100 to ·rc_movc}ncj,,~i~!
. ~~f.ckcrs. ?~~~;:i.t-~e:.} ·~- Hollywood~tar_o{aciigni~'.·-~u~.s_h~~)~-:-~rcally·tryingtoc~....:: :·. : .. ,.... ;. , ..... :.. .
~m hermndshie!d· ... : ..
TINASAnolt
',-constru~tion companies.·, ;.,. by those.who knewhci::~,..' -.,,:1.::\•:;·.'· :.,:• ·- :t:· *I know she ru.rncd her life~d before she ·.. .
• The paint, not· com~~dean
!~could not be reached for ,, : - · s: About 250 friends and family gathered in the . :. passed,•: said We_nclla Mack, a Jong-time friend
CONTINUED
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,

'!

< ·:· . _: .. . .._.
oo

~1f

he~ .

~e~at~t;~es

_structio~·;{~~;j_~~1~!fiit;: ~~;~0~~:rt'!:Ttt~~~~: o~:M,~?;ttl:~~~~'.: ';,: )//-·i ·.::,r; : :.· :•

:.

: "Whc."l it's raining real hard it's not ... Jircctor of..:Plant and Service . · • - • ·:.
. . -~ __ .·
· · ,. ·
.. . ..
be heard again. , ;'._.~
;~
.
exactly comfortable to drive," Saylor Opcrations;•s_ai.~ the pai~ting should:2:'. ...-£~,A~~~•'!:· '•/ :.'.:;
·: -1•
Mcantimc,PatsyTracyawaitsii'nothcr~uit.She
said.
_
. _
be finished w,now. _ •.
<;~-;-:.:.. ,,,~ CONTINUEO FROM PAGEJ
·
is scheduled to appcarinco~April 12 regarding a.
:, Paint :also remains embedded into
While ille:cars parked on. cam::,us:.:::C ::,:' .. , -~- ,; .: -·.. ·
· ·
· case that has been ongoing since the fallof1998.A
the· hood and roof of her car. Saylor lots· now are '_likely safe, people. ~;:: · · ,., !;;• ~ . ··; ·. ·; _ '. ~~., .. , ... _ . . . ,., .. ,. - social work employee originally charged the dircc:
h_~s considerc~ _coiit~cting !Jcr insl!r- Lecocq ari!1:.~.aylor arc: !tuck with::_; :t~~~~i~h]~
the pWntiff~ts the h~- · ,_tor -~d his wffe with making def~tory com- ,.
ancc company to pay for the damage. damaged ca.I'!·, and .quesuon~, about :... :;.mg back m..CC?llrt." 9<>ffinet, who IS representing .; , ments, but
w,erc.r'..-op~ against the .,

< ·. , ·

means

~:••ho,poko>nili=~><~ _whoili"l~'"

thc~c:harges

~~:;:;:~;~!?~;'.b;~·??tlikay~:.~·~;~J,~J(tiii~1;if!fiif '•· ;,. ·

~~~"""'-,;:;ca}l:tJ :,:\J i;;- .,,__; _,,,. ,_~-_ ~:_•·_'_Fb__l_·~:'_'~>_R
-· i_V_ER_S
i~ .. _.~,'..,,,_·:·.:

;. :t~~L~~/~~.,-~· ~-~:·.~:·j::_;_:: 1·0 :-~·

·. · .· . ,:

·-?t. -.~:~1 ;-••:.CLI~ 1-~-~~-_RJ:S.~-~RCH,~; lNC~·-~
., "' '•' . -- ·> _,·r1• c:\ ; :: '.~:;:::7"Pulling··,~~ ful~re lo ihe' les1~· ::

_1~
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I

lnC'dole'sHi,toricDjshid,Oassy . ·
Ouiet & S-:.lo, w/d, a/c, new appl,
hrdwd/ltn, VanAwlten,529·5B81.

:J ROOM APT, ~dgo, 1 Ir
rnolo J>f'!I, lo live w/2 olher females,
S200/rno, c:oR 351·8393. · · · ·

available as low as $271/rno, on uril
included + coble, sophornora quoli•
fied, coU 457-2212 o, 457-563 I.

~'.?n'~~~~°nci~rooi".'.". ~~i~~~~'=~~l::.,d;
·
549 1799

=::::~

::r

~OOU,q,male~.

f>"'S,
.:~oi._ ·.'..,J:
.ROOfflffl!l~es .

/

29

SlOO rno, ~-

<Electrorilcs

. ···

bdrrn, 2 balh, fiim, carpeted, central
hoot & a/c, JWimmi:il' pool, loundty,
9
r e ~ ~rling, a,l 5A ·~BJS,

SPACIOUS ONE BDRM apt;~.;, 1o ·
SIU, $300/rno, free cable, woler,' ..
sewer, and tra.h, coll 549·8527, ·.
·1 &2 ·BDRM apt """ii Mat or Aug,
1 FEMALE SUBlfASER needed le,
_ qviet areas; 549-0081.
.
•
nice 2 bdrm apt dow lo compus; avail

AMBASSADOR HALL DORM·· '
FOREST HALL DCAAI ,inglo ,aoms

rno,cal1B67·222J. ·;: ·

SOPHOMORE UVING CENTER, 2

· '

•

., ! ,,., ,

::

http://13 p30.34.110/alpha

·

121 \ tDRM APTS, liim, c/a & hoot-

ing, no~. carpeted, avail nov,, a,U

•
457•7337 lor rnore in~rion. · --:.'.

-!i~:,~::.v:,t:~~a~
~t'J:i'ar1qviet,MaforAug,

~~~s!!~iar~n~~~7.
1 sue. NEEDED lcr 5 bclnn houw,
,hnlwd/lln,c/a,w/d,peholc..lblk

IF YOU WOUU> ~ko ta know rnoro
about some ol lho nicest places in
town check out ALPHA'S web,ite at

LARGE

=opts~,

pcnlng.

~~~...729 ,:emon1 ; : ~ • •

lacompus,$225/rno,availMaf, ·

529·2674.

;

· ,·: "'., .,,:.,..

IR£NlWOOO COMMONS APTS" .• : :
··•··""·
STUDIOUS, 1 &2BDRMoph,a/c,
~'.,~i'.l~,
1 &2BDAA\ 15MINtoSIU,w/J.
a/c, $250-$325/rno, woter/tra,h,
laun.. 1 rao .,... wobaler,lie1bal/
r1ga,""\f"
.1200~,M'baro,457-B?98. pricesstartat$~10,.coll457·24~3.

E~,nd;.·...·

'fSPRING". MEGA, DEAL!!!''
:''FREE" EXPANDED CABLE TV
"'iliIBl Colomal East Apls, 1H3 East Walnut Street.
a secluded apartment complex only a couple of minutes from SIU

:,_ WHAT ·.Yml GET:_.,

•HUGE, CARPEIB>, 1WO BEDROOM APT. WITH MODERN ...
, llltHEN ANO BA1H IN APRIYAlE SETIING ·
• GUEST, UNEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE ctoSETS
• AifoJNDITIONED

•fliiE."EXPANDEO" CABLE TV SERVICE

-· .... ,

• FIIH "ON SITE" PARKING

•FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CAl.l 24 HOURS ADAY

fflllllUCH: ~ ftl IIONIH FOITHEU IIUGE
liHDIH.tl APAIIIIENJS IIIH ffllYIHIN&t. :
::· Need Furniture? .We'll .Work With You

.

NICE 2 BDRM: 12X6S; daw 1o a,mpus, furn, $5,000 obo, avail 6/1; coll
·: •. 3~1;1?J;alter5pm. :c', ·· .

::,;,:..~. Ci~y-lnspected an..i

01t. -•~~,

'!-1~l.'l: :;:ri~:;g-;'
l)lex)
W.

·,·112~~~Nc:~~;;,;,;;i

~

805
Main
t1•$2951"moJ$310.rro'Ccq,le
16

'&paint, l miloSIU,111~st..U;S1700 ·
/ : al;.., call,351·789?, .. ·•· -~·-, .. ·••: ..

. _,; . : QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS set, qv,1ted ~:
•

..; ·.' lop, neww.lh 10year""l""'"'T,"""""

. ~ ",j '. tiu';a:lV:..t~f;t;"!r,i:;~Y:.,
573-651-006.4...

: ;'. . . : ~ !'

APARTMENTS

·-2~.·
EYrllwwl'

....... 11wl.mwn.
:£" ' fumiibJHt

1
motion ~ ~ ~

:·::'::/;;;F~r~ltur~'; :::/.":;

Approved .

'1\ uartrn CDfH (Includes Water/Trash)

~ MLV r,;~ishecl,t,~ neigi.'.

:if°:'ks-11

#2•$2~
423 W. Monroe
#2, 3, 5 & 6 • $295"'moJI

~:W~anr::~
II• S295"'mo

'.•'"":,·,; . r_an.. •~~-: .."andos.
/. :~ aao~East.. Grand

. tt··avallaibla:Thri . ,..
·-: :::Bonnie Owe1t'.~~i; ·

. .;z1:_~;,1-::i~~

.· ~ Wash"' B.llrye,..~-:
,_ ::-:-' ~ 'lilt:roivave'.. _. _·_ _,. ___'._

213s~ar
13-:.360" mo.

Houses . . . ,. .

, 210 s. Springer

905 W. Sycamara

11,12 • $295"' mo.

f:•

.

13 & 4 • $3600' mo

·: *. All ho~se:!'i!=~~t,;/ientral air
. 2. lwlmmn, ..
l M22m.

0 502 N. Davis• $470"'11'1.1 •
513 N. Davis•SSoo»mo•
SOS N. Davis~ S470:0 mo• 309, -!02, ~•.406, 407 & 409• ·
:·.. ;309 S. Oakland • $46(YII mo
.. S. James• $495'1
:,:311 S.Dakland~S460"'mo · 4ZZW.Sycamcre:S53S"'rrot,
,. 405 W. Sycamore• $400:0 mo•
-409 W.·Sycamore • $450:0 mo•
:9098 • W. Sycam<.re • S4200' mo
909C· W. Sycamore• $335"' moll

~
--

:L1oou:x Efficiencies.,.,. Near i:ampus
(Ind. and Law students prefemd) : : ,
08 S. l'ojllar #1,3, 5, 6,+ 8 · .. ·
$295" mo for ane/$335• for a a,uple ·

•

•,

Bargain Rentals 2-Miles west of Kroger West
Houses · · ·.
Apartments

i~c~g::.~airif/!s~~5

.A,11 have W/_D & Carpo~-1
':-.:2 Bd. Houses- $435 2 Bd: Apts. - $285 - $320

: NO PETS~: ... ·.
'684-4145 or 684.;6862

-;,ACE

•bULl O;rrtrn
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NICE, NEW 2 bdrm, furn, ca'l"'t,
a/c, avail now,_ 514 S Wall, 529·
3581/529·18,0. .
·

RENTING 2000·2001
• SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT
Jino,1971
Yaur Houiir~ Lead~
0vff 200 unit> avoilablo
. .Most aaou o, dose ta camp,,1

1.i!!"~"':,~i=ir:lio
Also econon,i<OI mobil~ homes
Offico houri 9•5 Monday-Friday
BOSE.Park
. _

529-295.t "'549-0895
E-mo~ ankeOrniclwest.nel

TOWNE SIDE WEST

..

CO!Tlf'US, must be neat ond deon, no
pell, coD 457•7782.
.
'

~~~~ i~~:::':li;ft9~68
NICE, QEAN, 2 BDRM an West
lido, 1205 W Sch-..ortz. avoil

NICE, NEWER. 1 BDRM, furn;
carpet, a/c,509 S Wall or 313 E
freeman, no pets, 529-3581.
TOP C'DALE locarions, SPAOOUS
l & 2 bdrm furn apt>, no peh,

~~~'Ti

0 1
~~~rss~oit~li~~l "

4145 or 684·6862.

PAUL BRYANT RENTAIS, 457•5664
Towno 1jde-wo1I opt: & housing, necr
camr,<Js/west aide, NEWEST & BEST!l

NICE 4 OR J bdrm, 403 W Pecan,
$800/mo at JOO E Hester $680/mo,
can 529-1820, 529-3581.

2 BLOCKS FROM Moms lib{aiy, MW,
nice 2 bdrm, furn, carpet, a/c, 605

W Collego, 516 S Poplar, 609 W. •
Coll"!lo, 529·3581 or 529· l 820. • ·

~!!~~~.j9~!20t ref.
RINTAL UST OUT come by 508 W
Ook in box on !rant porcli, ~nl
Ren';"1,529·3.S81,S29·18 . .-:··

Townhouses·

2 BDRM, 2 bath, 4 blk, 1a SIU, lg
yard, w/d, DYOil now, $375/ma, coll
687·2475 for mo,e infannarion.

strip,529·3581 or529·1E:O.

ta~.ro1j'io~n!!~~~n .

-~

,

TOP COALE LOCATIONS, 2, J &
4 bdrm houses, pid< up odclress &
price list in !rant_ yard al 408 S ..
Pq:lor; ria ·peh, coD 68'"4145 o,
684·6862.· ..... · •. • · ·

J

GOKOON IN J BDRM, 2 master;."
suites w 1 whi~I tubs, 3rd bdrm is
loh or trodirionol walled bdrm,
1

Zf.!h,~ ~=.';:~\'l;,'m,

LG 2 BDRM built in 1999, 2 m~r ·

~~;~:"~t;.,~;
s~sE}':;,~
457•8194 or 529·021J_dvi, B.::.,.

LOW RINT M'ban>°, Ni:e-Lor90-deon
;

Duplexes. 'i

2 BDRM,

602 S RAWUNGS, l bdrm, a/c.
parking, 2 bib la SIU, $260/mo, ..
529·4503.

. ; ·Mobile.Homes

COUmR'f atmospheie, ·

EXTRA.:ii~ERN4 be!;,;, . ;

near Ceclor Lake Beocli, $750, 457•
8194,529-201J,Chri1B.
~

~~.~:lJ!49~i'3~i~';'.'

houn,

~l;chi~:~:.'~~ng
mooni"2:I wmmerf Consider 1ummer

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BDRM, APPi. ind,

IARGE NEW 2 BDRM, 2 caJo~o

~e::re:.:!:nncz. ba~t

tion

pot<ntiol, your

MOVE IN TODAY, nico deon, 19, 2

~~~."!a~ =~rs?3544. !: ::·'"

in .

CLASSIFIED

THE ORIGINAL OS student organizafundroiser is bock! Student c,gon- DISABLED WOMAN NEEDS female
izolions all aaoss tho US have earned .
& relioblo
S1,000-S2,000 wilh our eosy three
hour iundroising event. Now irs your
HAVE FUN RAISING funds r,;,yaur
turnl Coll (88B1923-3238, or visit
dubs, learns, and groups. Earn up la
www.o"uundr0iiin11.com
$500 o, morol Put our 25+ ~n al
lundroiiing ...r,erienco ta work for
HEIP NEEDED, PASTA cook, comperi• you. Call now for deloils an a FREE
M wages, oxperienoo ~·• apply in
CDclyaurchoicol
·
.·
person ot The Posto House in Tho Uni•
(8001592·2121 ext. 725., ,.
venity Mall, ask for Adorn.
GARDENER FOR.CARE of .roses ond
A MEANINGFUL CAREER. solve.
garden work. PT, PO Box 310,
financial problems, high eomings
Murpl,ysbon,, IL 62966.
set
own
coll Bob
0 (6181282·2050.

bdrm, hrdwd/lh, a/c. nw 1a

IF YOU WOULD lil.o l a ~ ,,;,re
about ,omo of tho nicer.I places
lawn clieck out ALPHA'S weblite a_l
http:l/131.230.34.110/alpha ::

2bdrm,cor;,or1:'nopets.newh.'11, · . •.
c/a, $380/mo, .Aull 1, 684·3557 PM

·

.... EXCHANGE WORK FOR RENT.•.•
renlol mointenonc:,,, for mo,e info call
•••••• • · •• ·.549-3850.....................

IF YOU WOULD liko la know mo,e
about scme al tho nicest places in
lawn clieck out All'HA'S webiite al
h11p://13l.230.34.1 I0/alpha

S9907mo, 457·8194 or 529-~lJ.
C'DALE AREA, SPAOOUS l & 2
bdrm furnapt>,ONLY $185•
$320/mo, 2 mi west of K,,,~,
West, na peh, coll 684·4 ,45 or •
'·
684-6862.

::::J~li\!.~:
~!~s':':fr.;;·:::::
••••. Now. Hurrv. call 549·3850111 ••••••

porch,

~2~i!.:;,':~~7()~-~{..,Aus
College SHERYl K, 500 S Poplar St,
Nella, Paul Bryant 457-5664. .

or.457·7782. •

lk,y, ale, w/d hookup, 529·3581

NEW 2 BDRM, AVAIL Morch, firep!ace, d/w. microwave, saeened-ln
fishing & swimming, sorry no
pell, 457-5700. . . .

.

C'DNE/COUNTRY, l & 2 BDRM, u~I

· I BDRM, FURN o, unfurn, dose la

.,

'•';S ·•

·

•

house, a/c.w/d;opp, carpeted, Free
lawn core,-o"ly inspeded & approved,

~r.;;3~t"l~~1;l":;._util~.; ·
.,, .. -t•"l,o ... , . . . , - .... ,,... ... t

•

VISIT
lHE DAWG HOUSE.· ·
. lHE DAILY EGYPllAN'S ONUNE

·.hi:j,~~':,\~-.
house.com

tion.com/

wr!:no1;!.tit:cij .

Scout Residonl Camp, June l 8·Jufy
29. Locatecl ouhido C11awa IL
Minority rolo models encouraged ta

apply.

'

,

. ..

,

For opplicorion write o, caD: Troilwoys
Girl Scout Council, l 533 Spencer
Road, Joliet IL 60433, (81 SJ 723· ..
3449.
.

DunF.nmn

CLASSIFIED
MECHANIC & BODY MAN needed,
FT or PT, Rexible houn, comminion
8om-6pm,

Empfoyment
Wanted

.:"t1t-o's~~~!~6;_27

PHOTOGRAPHERS/ASSISTANTS, PT,

=~~:~~~J:'cl:~~"'~·
resume lo The Spcm Section, PO

Box

111, Marion, IL 62959 or Email
checheOmidomer.nel

; CARaONDAlE N'EW SCHOOL is
loo~ng lor both morning ond ofter.
. noon staff members lo work our 8
. · week [6/5-7/281 summer camp lor
· elemenlory students. Maming hours
· 7:30-12:30, afternoon hours 12:30'. 5:30. E,cperience worl<ing with·

UTTlE GRASSY .UNITED Merhodist
Comp is now la~ng applico~ons lor
PT and seasonal positions. These ind:
water front staff, Summer health care
t00rdinctoi, kilthen, moint and some
1"09ram ,taff. Coll .457-6030 Man· ·
~·Friday from 9,00 om • 1:30 pm
lor ~icotion and job ·desaipt;on.

Services Offered
wo~m1r111
COMPLrn RESUME SERVICES
StudentDi,counl
OISSERTATION & lHESlS

. :~dij.J:':f:i:::'!11'b~saipts
. ~tedlhrcugh3/31.Send
PR~t~$1:~m'1NG
inlormotion lo Lindo Rol,ling,
STEVE lHE CAR t,OCTOR Mob~e me' Carbondale New School, 1302 E.
chanic. He make, 1,ou,. con,, .457,
Pleasant tr.U Rd., Carbondale, IL
7984 or mobile 525-8393.
62901.EOE.
. COMPUTER INFORMATION • .
: SPEOAUST-COMPUTER HELP DESK
Tho. Department of 1"1ormotion ·
Technology at Southern llt.nais
Univenity Carbondale is ...king a
q,,ot.~ candidate lo ml the position
of Manager of the Customer Service·
Cenler. Tnl~sition will monogo

srur:!'
n~t~~~::;!1ems
resclvod in on efficient, timely, •. •·
. l:~id~.:¥:::.;;s:~1~:n:
are

~ bache1ot~·.iegreo·~ a

..

recognized inllitution of higher .. : .

Fn~tr~a':i"~~:.degree_
Teci..ologyi,prer...d. The
·.. ;.

incumbent .houlcl have acquired a.<
- worl<ingluiowled~ola,mpueer,: .
,yslems (e.g. mainframe, super._ ·
c,,mputer, i.crkstations/serven, .

c!esbop.,.,...,uten].Musthave

UCE!-ISED DAY CARE p;.,,.,ider, pro!t.i/t~-~irirs old.

IF::~r;.:

AFRICAN & FRENCH BRAID, 0ff'f style
ollordoble and profession•
oily done, lor oppt coll 549·7100.

PRE.PAID lfGAL Scfvices, Inc. offers
loryour en~re lamily from
top law firms oaoss A.nerico. Services
incl unlimited telephone comultarion,
contrad/document review,, wiU pre- ;

si•slmrtt• 9lffl lo find out.
Travel

sss

BE FlfXIBll.:.sA\IE
Europe $209 [o/w + laxes)

OlEAP FARES WORLDWIDEII
Mexico/Con'\,l,ean -..
$199-$229 [r/t + taxes]
Coll: 800-326·2009 .

~:~•~.co~_t'
Personals

a~~on~i=for~ta;,
mo. Special $17ra!eJ lorteach· . ·
ers/ac!ministralan, students, and law.·
oflian. 1 MONTH FREEi CAll 24 c
.hrs. 1:80()}4-~-0?~~ ext. 2046. . :· .

. We've doubled our commissionsf

:·~

·. ·eau News.papers

'I'"'- .· :

Af,P."""""
'900 a .....-ol ·
·
: apj,tocanon, ,...,,;,.,, three ;,,1erence,,

. _..~':,~~iel
lnlonnation technclogy, MC 6633,
, So<,tlie,n lllinais Uni-Mnt'ly,

:. :
Carbandole, ll; 62901,6633. Tho ·

. ;~:,:i'fti~;ict~a!!l;:
AA/ECE.
..
'

:·. •:' :·,. : ·.· . ' - ".
COMPUTERS PART TIME must have
l.nawlodgeolhotdware,:Oftwareond
~ ~ : , ' " ~ ~ , _ 12w.,

SECRETARY. HK;HLYORGANIZEO :. '
per1011withhigh'schooldegreeond
,ecretariol ~ence ~- General
· 11ice ~Us, indudi1 Woid-1ect ·
·.~Windows.$6 .i-6.75/hrpl~'. ·
• emilentlringe.~lo STAJ{f 20 ·
· N.13thSt.Murpliy,liorg,ll.62966

••

-•·

·-

•

• · i./_T.•Call Newspapers - seeks reporters to·'\ .4:·local, direct-mail
.
handle'~11ovemmen; news : community newspapers ,
be a tis' for 50,000 '. . . • ,need creative,. assertive ·
circul_!ition weekly. · ·.,. ·. .J1ndivid.uals. to manage .· ;
ne~spapers. ,.· , ' . . /.' business accounts in
,¢:Successful candidate · south St. Louis County .•.
will'po.ssess .fa. m.ilia.· rity. . l·a.nd. surr.ounding are. as.· ;
with Ai\news style and .. , Outside;sales,,\
libel laws arid a;,,, . · • 'experience:!degree ,
dedic;ation to.the":: · · · r ·.preferred. 1Base salary . ·
newspaper profession; . : plus commission. t,Write:
Camerasl<msa·plus;_:.,. Adverti!ling'Salest
'
Send a resume; letter & '... ,.Bi!I Milligan~~~~ .
clips to!i,:b'L · ·"f ~•;;;,: Call Publishing;•lnc. · .
Mike Anthony · ~ : :; · , 9977 Un Ferry'~;\' · ·
9977 Un'Ferry Dr.,,, ... '·. St. Louls,.f:o'0;:"63123
St.' Louis,' MO 631 23
Carbondale interviews
. Carbondale_ Interviews
Thurs. Apr. 6,.200(!
, Thurs. Apr. 6;·2000 _
·
· ·
·· ·

.. we-offer:up to $1,000 ·
·tuition reimbursement!-.
·with our n~ tuition reiml.iirsement

·:

"program you receive Mn men fin.indaL, .
assistance~uptoSl,OOO"peryeatlheR's ,
. . nobelterlimetostart_wonlngatWest.

-~~~~~-~t~~todf~1F·
,-lnlpteatWet\lbMnl'.eowmofflcefiJr11101t ,··
' : ·•.···

-~~

..... .

. You read it righLDouble commisslom! The better
you pe,form on the joll, the more you earn. It's li\e
,writlng~own~

; Slop tr,~Human 1lesclircesoffice10 learn inore

. about this opportunity 10 earn unrtmited income as
aWestMar\eting~trie!

We offer: Competiti'le base wage• Great
commissions• Opportunity to wor\ extra hours
& premium hours• Paid training• Flexible rut- .
and part-time positiol)S (day and Mnlng shifts)
• Great benefits package• Bus_iness casual dress

. on Frida'fs and weekends• Promotion from within
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www
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$3.99/m,nMustbe 18yri
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. ... .

John Taybr. 529-7297.
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FREE INTIRNET ACCESS ··-

Web Sites
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GUTTER ClEANlNG
ir, Nastt: Ifs Dangerous. I Do It.

HOUSE WASH, GUTTER ,lean our,
wash windowl, ~rd maintance, wiR
do a R()0d job, call 942·8061.
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Comic Striptease
School started three days
. ago and we're still here
·Q on spring break!

.~.

nun[iamn

D11uF.i;1mn

SPORTS

,

~
.
team intact.
"She was the kind of person that
could get on her teammates and they
would n:spect that bcciusc she led by
"It was kind of tricky when I first ex:unplc," Bhylock said. "No one ever
cune over here, I w:is only 21, 22 years · said a bad wonl about her. You could
old and it's hanl to sep:u:ite yourself tell she was going to be a gwd C0:1Ch ,
from being a player as to being a grad· just by the way she played.• .
F1mbachs squad is off to a 7-13·
uatestudcnttBla)iocksaid.
Howc\'·:r, the two ,,'Orked things stut this ~n, composed of many·
out and enjoyed a memor:ible SC:l!"On. ficshmcn and a few junior college'
Sparked by F1mbach, the Salukis fin- transfers. She said the biggest obst:icle
. ished42•7 thatyear,includinga perfect_ this season has been consistency for her
14-0markinGatcwa}'
•. , · •'
. )'Oungstcrs.
·
April 1.5 &i1s·,·9_:oo
5:30.'j>.m.
Conference play and a
"E\'CIY days a di(-.
·trip to the NCAA
. fcrcnt story with a ll!=W
*_Add
practi~al
~~p~r,i:~nce
·to.-your
tournament.
' .
No one ever said : progr.un,"shcsaid. · ..
.
In her four years,
a bad word about
· Syracuse's · athletic resume.
F1mbach did not miss
her. ..,1 0 ·u could tell . department . granted ·
Course·crecitAvaii~bie -one stut and com.-nit•
F1mbachahcalthytrav'
ted an amazingly low
she was going to cl budget, so they. can . *Learn crisis intervention/counseling
12 errolS, including
be a good coach go just about anywh=
k"II
..
. .... -----.. -----··-.
just by the· way
this s=on. : · ·. : '
just three in her final ·
1
two seasons. She holds
h I d ·
There . was . no "
A
the school reconl for s e p aye .
doubt
Carbondale •
· playing in all 184
. KERI BlA\'l.00(
· would be- on· the
games of her carer.
SIUh<>dioftball_coach
schedul~
.
Making ·those feats · . . , .
. ·•
· ~It is always good
even more astounding is the fuci that · to comehack here and sec people I , ,.,.;
F1mbachplayoothe"hotcomer"::--'-~ played,·_.with,": ·fimbach ,sai~. IN,,· ~ ~ i . l . : : , , r . · ~ ~ t i ~ . z i
third base.
. • .
· . . • "Southern is a place I calloo home for _ 1
!"'>:~<-,-:->::~ I I
'
~he was as dedicata!\nd commit: six years, _and it is somcwh= I defi~
.._.
tooofanathletcthatl'vrc:ver~cd," ni~yliketocomebackti>.". · .· ·-: ·
Bn:chtclsbauer said. ·s:1e's one of those
- While Blaylock and F'1mbach are
people th--.t would stiy after practice · both living out their dreams -,-,- for
e\'Cl}'IU): She was a perfectionist."
the most .· part - Brechte!s_baucr
Despite her career batting =gc gleams with pride watching her forof .309 and~ a dcfcnsh-c dyruuno, ·•· mer player and undcrsrudy succeed; ·
. F'unbacli was overlooked her first two· ', : ; ;Whether or not the duo fulfills the'
seasons at SIU a~ an· all-conference'·· rest of their dream remains to bcsccn.
selection. Bn:chtclsbauer said bcciusc
"I plan on being hc.-c for a while,"
FIIDbach was not a flashy offcnsh-c Blay!uck said. "(Mary Jo) 'always
player, it may ha\-c hcld'her back in the talked about someday she would love.
eyes of some GatcwJy co.ichcs. •
to come bade, but it's h:.rd to pass up
While her _t~ates received · a head coaching job in the Big East..
many . of. the postscason aw-..ros, .• So, I don't know, )'OU _ncvc_r ½!tow
FIIDbach was.the glue lhat hdd the whatmightha~." · ,..; ;,.;.

FRIENDSHIP

CONTINUED FROM rAGE

(i)

The Network
Crisi_s .Ho.Jline
. 549-3~~-~ ·
VOLUNTE·E~?rRAlijlNG
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·

ifiri.-
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! ~Ht ;~~'Lv:·:t.ao~[{~~-CATI0N··.,s

. . ·· . . ·:·:_oi:stRE:ittrH.ELP/';·,:

JUMPE~~'.:,.
CX>NTIWEDFROMPACE
.•. ·!. t~-~

:).g\,<,·,·-

HEAD START

•

12- ::['> ,, . '•THESIU.MEN'STRACKTI.AMWIL.1.BE;

l•~.~-~;;·: ')t::;,.t ~·~~~/:

~

.·.~;~~f~~~:::RR:r~:A:i~u.~-,~~1-

; ..;' Even though the Salukis have the .- COLLECIATE TRACK AND. F.IEU> SERiEs."
horn!-coursc-~ta,,<>e, SIU head .. M.-ETSATURo.i.v.: .c.·· • :f
,. coach Bill Cornell is aw:ire this meet -- - - - - - - - - - - - .
; willbc:\ichallcngcfurhissquad?,, '; . .',t '.
_:·. , .-. ;:.'. .\.,
·; ,i ,However,· he .thinks. the Salukis', ... :effect, ~hunk said he is_~ to jump
.. lriP.. to '.f~ -~~. over spring e's:= higher than his top distance of7.i brcak:last,,wcck·,prqjari:d ,them'for !3, which.he leaped at Ball St:1te last:

<- _-

1"•"'·•'· .;.,_, ''··'· ··
.;;2,EiK;]·!@~J:r~~-·-,·•··!/:'~-t.t,l_L,r_._i;._[:i_;,~1;_;_:.• ·:··:,1~:_t_:;~ro.\{si.':.·,
i"'"\ /.,... <o}•, cl,,JJ.,,;rig.':">:

),<""""'""'" ~ , , · . . •

_\:;:r.·.:~:((.:_:,..

• \ ·toughmcct',butw~~gc~gbctt':1' ·

ti

wouJ.d lil:e,tojump ~~3 this..

,, , . .-_,:· ,

-·

:..--· iWEATHER

.-~ctim~~=-D t~~

rAGE

·

HEAD START

Ii :,~·?: ': .<·;:,::."c!~PV::l:~~:;"';:;.:~ :'.~~~--

The meet will. b~ s001ed with: ~~~:::~ ~~;::E;~i~"~:~ ; ; .
. . ; ~_nly the)!>P nvO: P.~OP.tc'.,from"caC? -~ s.,TURDAY AT_ McANDREW ST>DIUM, ::; :
team•in:each-event-_able to score,-,
'
'
, ·
'
• points.'Foi- cx.imple,'.a_n'i11hlete'can.:.,_. ,,J-:lc••,•"•i,, ·;.;.:,. ,: ,,s.. :. >.' .. ~ ,.,
· come' in seventh _or eighth place,• Missouri State University, Indiana
'..and if sh_e. is _amopg .the, top _tw~ State ,University and the Unive~sity: ;
from her school, she still e_arns, of Northern Iowa, ·which all placed_'. ·
_;poin~.. , ,,-,:".. , (, _,. , ,, :., ,., ,, ·
in the top ~our ;t.the _l\1VC Indoor
., ,: . On,Aie;oth~ h~nd,- it: a_;team Championships·. this 'year: · SIU
.P._laCCS m~n:than ~c, athletes in the .. placed s~th ·.. ,~ , ... , ,'..• . . . . ,
,'.top three or,f~\lf• ~nly,the,top.,tw~ · - However, sophomore· sprinte~ .
.wi~Tbel scom~d/ -~- -•i,:.. d·t. kc. ' ~darian·Appiah~Kl.uttlbi.',thinksth•. _the
,e. ~e I!, C;':gne ~ ep, m oorseason was 1 e more_ an a
th~'ieam_ ,;cores cfo;e," ~IU )~O~ell:s ; wa~·up. for the ou!door. season, .
head coach Don DtNoon s:ud.1t1s. which she says she 1_s _cxated for ·
a:fai;i-fricndly 'mei:t.-that0will .not because thh is her first season ccm-

' '

t•~:J_:_---: ;_·. s_. r_ir_ig y_o_ ur _'._'can_•_dotl: att_ jtu_d_e__ to_ Came·_ ~~a_H_e~ge_. Wher_e_

!;'•' ·, , . ,

ff

: · "' . • ."' •, , ·•'· _, . ..

y

'

~

,, __;.•;c _·~ ..•
,;~--~·,;,.k··:

:_· • •·

·.<,>.:·:

. ... ,. .... •, , , ... • .. · \, . •

~e~):i~!_d}~,le~r~_tf~:to'.become·_a ,l_e~~-erary1 ~~qui~~\/
1;}::.,J_,~.o':u~:~ that'll·help
',:.,;:<-;'.skills
you meet the challenges you'.11 face your'· 111i-.at1~r."l~.i:_>.r_-,\.·.·,:.·
.,,.,,,· .,,;-- ·"..
:::;.-o:, ·, . -· . ·,. _., -, . ·.• ... .,,. ·:,...,,

... ··•--:" .

•

tn
• ·

.

!t%/lcareer. Apply. today '.at tb'~;Army ROTCaepartment, ·with 1)0 ° .

. ;•,,'.··,. '._;'.:;i/'·' -":; .'.

, : ·• ; ·: ·: •

·-:··_, .. , . · ·.

· ·· ··. , .. • .•. • , . : .: . :_

f;:,,'.;,_,,,,. -ob/fgat,on. Before. that VOI_Ce tells_you.to take a vacation.:·; .·.,.

... ,...
.

_ ,
. .: , _ . ,
: : ,i,.,·r~

,' !';,;,,,--'d

·.fu~~~¾~t•·.it~~t~--"·11~~*~~:~#t~'°ts.·t:~~t~,~~!i~!
1

arc ', jump: ~tarting my engine 7'" it~-a

. tciims at battle' with the Salukis
· . Illin!)is,State University, Southwest

:-,,-,..;. '\:'::~;;~;{/;~~::,:~)·~-~·;•,¥ ~-~·.··,;/:"

little rusty, but now it's going.~;. , ,

' ' '

.

_:.,.·.

~

"

For Details, Visit Kesnar H.111 on Greek Ro_w or-Call 453-75~3 \

:•
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'.:.~~aron Shunk
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.I--T~~~~•~•~.~~.&ffl"-fim7.n·r---~~.n.•n7:::-:&:.;;;_',{?i-•
· Softball head coach, Kerri B!aylock.~ her teall"! in fielding'practice Wednesday afternoon as·it prepares for the.Saluki ·'.:;~/•.',, :· : :--:; .:

=,_;;"·}fi}/}t1'.·\;':../: ·::., ~ ; .

~·Baseball
Salukis· preparing
to reb.lm to action

thisweekend.

1-:,:

·

.

, , · , \ ! '.,

·Tomorr=

......

Women's
tennis-

Lower haH of .•
Saluki fmeup · .

stepping up big in

young season.
Tomorr=

first-ye~r_ h_eaq C~f!c_h~s
.

•.

!:-;'.-·.·

~-~t~:·

...:.;1_1icir ~ of.coaching together. -:that if~·=-~~.-.
~-1
.aJinos.!hccan!earcalityafcw_ycusago __~ttt~bc~
• :--·. :.
... -.whcn·•Blaylock~ offered.the hcad:..-:.·-Thatmcndshiptookanunusualtwist:: 'Rmboci,•
os'•

-

Softball.
~din

: carbondale.

·:~ .

-Tomorr=_.

CNCIIIIIIHtUnivenilyc..lichlpn

/'..

~.=r;r.=, .
ats,n,cuseUnMnitJ('911pment)

...:;~~:::·:·:..:·."~::.:r~:.:::..r,~~~~~r .~~=':¥{¥~?,
COHY_Cu•1c11_.,'"'-'··•

dream: of coaching so~ball:•togcth~ .· ~~s~e-~d·,~ ~~~-;- s~U::a ~uat~-,~~~;"'-1t!1.-ili,e_:':'.

Salukis prepare .· ·
to battle Syracuse
· Univenity this .

•·.~-=~=-

:Blaylo£{tz~dF}7?1:h,af~. ·iJ;:; t=~~~~::~~t~~:~ ~-J~ ~lffl:!'~~-.- ·: -~~J~ ~~bach File_.-;_~
sharefrtendsh,p
.-. . . rim~and~~eOrangewornen,~o:•.teamma~~e~righ!~~
\~G!~~,,~~/: ::.·_,.
. • . .·
... , •. . •,. -. ,._an:mthc1dirstseasbnasaprogram.come;··start.,
· - • ·• •. · ··- : ··
Coinpoeed,;.,...;.,,.,1up ...
. andjob titles as ,
to<;:~ncWe'@~dfortheSalu_ki': .. ,_ "We'rc)ust ~e best :of friend$:. .-.
•
.
. ... .
lllVlta~onal. -· ~ ... : :
_,_,Blaylock.sajd.".5hcsone!)fthosepeoplc_: '{•
~
--~:-·c:.:,i,,

·c , ...

j- •·.

~=.,~:.,~;"~-~~~;::./ ~-:;·

.:~!;=~~c~r:~::>:£~~s:i;~:~~:}~i~~~=:~~:;. ~§~~~-f,:[;~D'. ;, :.,.·

WJth thell',currcnt employers.: PIUJ,'thcy ,F"unbachoffcrcdaspottoBl.aylocltasan-:-:thanks m part'_to•fonncr.Salu!ci ru;ad ,_ . .. . . ,
..
..... ,.• '.'.·
assistant; at:· Syracuse; but : Blaylock·,i:~ of32 yeais KayBn:ch~uc£·?'. W:·.,,.To~ the' continuity of dicir ~Clld-: ,: : : ;
dcclincd~thjoboppommitics,citingthc~-;~,· -•Coach B was good at undcntmdin'g ·tship;die·two ate "lunch ona::a· w,id(to'.: ;.:_
Blaylock is in her first season as head ... cold weather out East. . ·, ·.. : :· :'· /· ::: that we knew each o~rior, arid we had·/ stray away fionHfie p ~ routine.) .• .. ::

arc both halfway. to that ~ :-::-. bo~ :
arc coaching Division I softball:o:. . . . .

·~E!i-5~~~·· ~<:EYfZ'..,tr,f=:•~r;!'#l~"t'Jii!·1I~f;";:;~~ft;;~;{t

iihfai -·Junlf'illlinto~:ffif!•···•. -.~RUHhifl:into,1.tia~\ift
NBA

Mimesota

tll'J •

Boston 106
Toronto 93

. _.

: Ne,y Jessey

t ~ :;_"}

;~-~~,:
aataae119_·-'"

'Chicago

67
Newl\:llll78.

·'!~!ft·-!J?-:l_:· i:BI~llllill~;:
.. :· wi(l loo~ tq_ ki~I( . .. ~C::~~~;~!~t~jFicld~r. ::·f·F:>Jpil{:tJi¥Yf~djfµf,/)i');':;·~~~:i!':fr.~'t~ ;·;·~,
.. Jumpers
to .get
seas,011 -with
: These
threc.MVC teams,7 along·:
.
. _···
• . . . ..·
the Univmity.oflllinois;Purduc_>
: offon the_ rightfa~t. . Univc!'5ity i.. ~d '._ Centra!:':Michiga.~ ,:.
·

'

· ''

C,Hlll.~INK

• OLIN

· ··

. .

··
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